Pathway Financial Document Requirements Spring 2020

Self/Family/Friend Financial Sponsor

1. **Submit Bank Statement**
   - Must be from an account that lets you take out money at any time. You are not required to freeze funds.
   - Must show account holder’s name in English
   - Must have an issue date of **February 1, 2019** or later
   - Must show required amount for the next semester of PW studies
     - You must show $64620 in your bank statement
     - If you have an F2 wife/husband, you must show an additional $7500
     - If you have F2 children, you must show an additional $5000 for each child

2. **Submit INTO George Mason Affidavit of Support**
   - Your financial sponsor must complete and sign this form.
   - The name of the account holder on the bank statement must match the name of the person on the Affidavit of Support.
   - If the bank statement is from your account, you do not need to submit the Affidavit of Support.

Government Sponsor

1. **Submit Admission Purpose Only Letter OR Financial Guarantee**
   - **Financial Guarantee Requirements**
     - Must cover tuition, health insurance, living expenses, and dependents
     - Must state “Pathways” for Degree Level or Major
     - Must state Spring 2020. Your financial guarantee must not end before the last day of your next semester of enrollment.
   - **Admission Purpose Only Letter** – applies to SACM students only!
     - Must cover tuition, health insurance, living expenses, and dependents
     - Must cover Pathway studies
     - Must have current issue date

*You and your govt. sponsor are not required to submit the INTO George Mason Affidavit of Support.*